
TIIK FARM ASD' HOUSEHOLD.

Fnrnlyatn tn l'ltre. y
Tigs aid nnliject to ft weakneiis of Uie

spine by which the nerves controlling
tho movements of the hind limbs are
paralyzed. This is often constitutional,
and ariees from breeding pigs so de-
fective. When young sucking pigs are
affected in this vrnv it no doubt comes
in this manner. The treatment is to
apply a cotinter-irritn- to the loins,
such as turpentine, nibbed freely upon
the back; apply once a day and give tho
pigs a teaspoonful of powdered rosin in
the food for each two or three, once a
day for a week. Tigs so affected should
never be used for breeding.

. - Root I'rnnlim.
The experiments were made on the

apple and pear. An apple tree eight or
ten years old, which had scarcely made
any fruit buds, had done best when
about hnlf the roots were cut in one sea-
son and half three years later, by going
half way around on opposite sides in
one year and finish at the next pruning,
working two feet underneath to sever
downward roots. It has alwavs an-
swered well, also, to Cut on snch trees
all the larger and longer roots about
two and a half feet from the Btem, leav-
ing the smaller and weaker ones longer
and going half way around, as already
stated. The operation was repeated
three or four years later by extending
the cut circle a foot or two furthcraway
from the tree. By this operation un-
productive fruit trees become com-
pletely htndded with fruit and
afterward bore profusely. This short-
ening of the roots has been continued
in these experiments for twenty years
with much success, the circle of i ots
remaining greatly circumscribed. Tho
best time for the work has been found
to be in the latter part of August and
beginning of September, when growth
has nearly ceased and while the leaves
are yet on the trees, causing greater in-
crease of bloom buds tho folio wing year
than when performed after the leaves
have fallen. London Garden.

Common Weiisc In I lie I'oultry Ynrd.
Common sense is too often uncom-

mon sense, and there is mote truth than
novelty in this sentiment in its applica-
tion to poultry keeping. It is not my
intention to criticise nonsensical ways,
but to show ways sensible.

Tho "poultry"' that everybody keeps
are technically designated "fowls," or
"barn-doo-r fowls." As a rule they are
kept in small flock?, fed chiefly on who t
no farmer misses. On most farms a
flock of twelve to forty hens will pick
up a living without receiving a particle
of grain from May to October, includ-
ing both months. Their food consists
of insects, seeds and grass or weeds ;
they need fresh water besides. What
wonder is it that fowls thus kept ore
demonstrably more profitable than'any
class of stock, or any crop on the farm.

This is the best way to keep fowls,
provided they can bo induced to lay
where their eggs can bp found while
fresh. To accomplish this a house of
somo kind is needed where the fowls
may be shut in occasionally for a few
days at' a time, so as to make them
roost and lay in convenient places. If
fowls can roost in tho trees, lay all over
the farm and "dust" themselves in the
road, they will almost surely be healthy,
lay a great many eggs, and keep in
good condition. Besides, every now
and then a hen will unexpectedly ap-
pear with a brood of ton or a dozen,
chicks, hatched under some bush where
she had "stolen" her nest and done her
hatching. That is all very well so far
as the hen is concerned, but no one
wants it to happen. We wish the
hens to lay and sit where we can
put what eggs we please under them
for hatching and what is still more
important, we wish to be able to collect
the eggs for use or for sale daily. A
fresh egg is a joy, a delight, a good gift
cf heaven a 'perfectly good" e?g is
an abomination. An egg, to be lit to
eat, or for sale, must be fresh beyond a
peradventnre, and utterly untainted
with a suspicion of having' been brood-
ed or weathered. For this reason it is
a most untidy thing to use natural nest-egg- s.

Tho nest-eg- after a while is
almost surely gathered, and of course
is not "right." American Agriculturist.

Muck.
That muck may bo of its greatest

value lor it Las valuable elements of
plant food in its structure it must be
treated or brought into proper con-
dition, ro that thesa impoitant elements
may become available to tho plants that
aro to use them. The muck should be
dug in the fall, and there is no Letter
time than now, during this dry spell,
when tho swamps aro dry and can be
worked to tho greatest advantage. It
was, in fact, the favorable condition for
getting out muck that suggested the
writing of this article, and therefore 1
must dwell upon the leading point.
The end to be gained now is to get
the muck out of tho bed, and to a
place where it will be dry when the wet
weather comes. A scow or flatboat with
heavy runners is one of the best vehi-
cles for drawing the muck, being easily
loaded and readily drawn by a yoke of
oxen or span of horses. A tramway
may in many cases be constructed from
the bed to the heap. The muck should
be left in the heap during the winter,
that it may be acted upon by the frosts,
thus bringing it to a fine state, when it
is ready for tue in the stable as an ab-
sorbent of liquid manure. In this way
the muck becomes incorporated w th
the dung, and is improved by tho chemi-
cal changes that aro thereby induced.
Muck needs fermentation, and if
it can play the part of a holder or
absorbent of liquid manure
while undergoing the fermentation s,
much the better. The natural course
for muck that the greatest good may bo
obtained from It is from tho bed to the
heap; from the weathered heap to the
stable or compost hap, with ferment-
ing dung, or both, and finally .to tho
land. Muck treated in this way has
been known to pay good returns for het
labor expended upon it, especially upon
land where there is a lack of vegetable
matter or humus. There are a great
many muck beds that it will not pay to
work even in this way from a sanitary
point of view. I have in mind a bed

- that was close by the barn and the
house "just the place to have
one," the owner saul, and counted
it fortnnate that his muck was
so handy. The muck was drier
and its place then was soon a pool cf
stagnant water a perlect breeding
ground of unhealthy odors, with mos-
quitoes (to counteract tho odors of the
filth in the bargain). The excavation
had to be filled in with Boil at a consid-
erable expense, and no more muck is
mined on that farm. In many other
cases the same fertilizing elements can
be procured at less expense in other
ways. Muck farming has not always
paid, partly because of wrong mothods,
and iu many cases it.will not under the

best treatment. Study well the whole
subject in all its bearings before count-
ing a muck bed as a rich tniao that
only needs to be wot let d to bring wealth
and prosperity.-Count- ry Gentleman. -- "

' ' Itrclnr,
FtJFfr Tkhns with Milk. Mix with a

spoon three-fourth- s of a pound of butter
With one pound of flour.'then add milk
enough to moisten tho whole, eo as to
roll easily. Do not mold it with the
hands at all, or a little a possible, and
the crust will be found much nicer made
this way than by the old methods re-
quiring more labor.

Arr-L- Tmi'Ln. -- Scald as many apples
as when pulped Will cover the dish you
design to nse to the depth of two or
threo inches. Before yon place them
In the dish add to them tho rind of half
a lemon, grated fine, and sugar to taste.
Mix half a pint of milk, half a pint of
cream and the yolk of an egg j scald it
over the fire, keeping it stirring, and do
not let it boil ; add a little sugar and
let it stand till cold ; then lay it over
the apples and finish with the cream
whip.

Pumpkin Pie. Cut the pumpkin into
as thin slices as possible, and in stow-
ing it the less water you use the bettor ;
stir so that it shall not burn ; when
cooked and tender stir in two pinches
of salt ; mash thoroughly a,nd then strain
through a sieve ; whilo hot add a table-spoonf- ul

of butter for every measured
quart of stewed pumpkin, add a anart
of warm milk and four eggs, beating
yolks and whites separately : sweetenj ,

ninio tiuguc uuu ciuuamos ana nut-
meg to taste, ami n saltsioonful of
ground Kinoer. Boforo puttinsr vour
pumpkin in your pies it should be scald-
ing hot.

Roast Meat. An old housekeeper
writes: I would like to tell "Young
Housekeeper" my way of cooking a rib
roast, which is a very good piece to
bake. Have your butcher take out tho
ribs and roll up tho meat nicely and
keep it together by tying a piece of
clean cord around it; skewers are in
the way and prevent carvinar nicelv.
Have yonr oven about as hot ns to bate
bread and keep the samo heat until the
meat is clone. A lire-poun- roast re-
quires three-quartet- s of an hour in the
oven if jon like it quite rare. Pepper
nnrt salt your meat nnd pnt it in the
dripping par. without any water or drip-
ping ; to be perfect it ninst bo basted
with tho drip from the meat. When
done remove the meat, set the pan on
top of the stove and stir in as much
flour as you need to thicken the craw.
When brown thin with boiling water.

mocha I'CDDiso. Beat up the volks
of four eggs with one-quart- pound of
powered loaf sugar, add gradually two
ounces of flour and two ounces t f potato
nour, lastly tee wmtes of four eggs
whipped to a stiff froth. When the
whole is well mixed put it in a buttered
plain mold and bake. Turn out the
cake when done, and when it is quite
cold cover it evenly all over with the
following icing, ornamentinor it with
piping of the icing pushed through a
paper cone. This last operation must
be done with care, lest the heat of the
hand warm the rmsr. hen the cake
is finished it should be put in a cold
place or on ice till the timo of serving.
The icing: Take half a pound of fresh
butter and a quarter of a pound of pow
dered loaf sugar, and beat them to a
cream in a bowl, adding, drop by drop
during kue process, half a teacupful of
the strongest coffee that can be made.

Paying for the Chickens.
Governor Murray tells a laughable

story of his experiences in the Georgia
march to the tea, which is worth re-

peating:
" Speaking of tho famous march

through Georgia," said the governor, " I
tever shall forgot tho amount of money
it cost us to keep an old woman from
crying herself to death. Of course we
had to subsist off the country as we
h ent along, and we naturally took pos-
session of a chicken ranch kept by an
old lady, who stood at the front gate
with a broom and threatened to lick all
of Sherman's forces if they did not move
on. Now, chickens were considered as
officers' meat, ond, as we were hungry,
we went for tho3o old hens pretty
lively. When she saw that her favorite
fowls were being caught and killed she
keeled right over and began to cry.
Presently blie began to scream, and
nnaiiyyou coum, near tfiat woman s
yells clear to Atlanta. I sent the sur
geons m to quiet her. but thev failed,
and then all the officers took turns, but
the moro attention paid her the more
she howled. I then got pretty nervous
over the noise, because the whole army
would hear it, and they might suppose
somebody was torturing the woman.
Finally Sherman rode up and asked
what was it all about, and when we told
him he said: 'Give her a bushel of
Confederate bonds for her hens, and see
if that will stop her.' Acting on this
hint I proceeded to business. We had
captured a Confederate train the day
before, with ,4,000,000 of Confederate
money, and I hunted up the train at
once. The money was worth about two
cents on the dollar. Well, I stuffed
about $500,000 in an old carpet-sac-

and marcued into the house.
"'Madam,' said I, opening the sack,

I'll give you $50,000 to quit this
noise.' it was as still as death in a
minute, and then lr face expanded in
a broad smile. I laid the packages of
money on the table, and I never saw
such a. delighted woman. The effect
pleased me, and I continued: ' General
Sherman presents his compliments and
Siuu.uw." l never in nil my life saw
such a pleased old woman, and wound
up bv dumping the contents of the
sack right down on the floor and tell-
ing her that when it came to contribu
tions to distressed females I could not
be outdone by no man living.

" She invited the officers to supper
and she cooked every chicken cn the
ranch and set out cider as free as water.
We were having a pretty good time
when a long, lank old coon came in, and
she said it was her husband. Pretty
soon his eye tell on the money.

" ' Sarah,' said he, ' where in the
deuce did you get all this truck V

"A present from General ShermaD,
Eaid she.

" 'Tain't worth a continental cent.
They're kindlin fires with it down at
New Orleans.

" The old woman rose up, her face as
white as your shirt front, and her eye
wasn t pleasant to meet.

" ' So yon are the bilk that gave me
this, aro you?' she called out, reaching
lor the old broom.

" The entire mess rose and started
from that house. We never heard any
more of her, and there isn't a man of
the crowd who would meet that old
woman for all that Confederate money,
if it would bring 100 cents on the dol
Jar at the treasury department, Wash
ington."

New Yorkers awallow from ten to fif-

tot'U million oysters daily,

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

A convention of humorous paragraph-er- a

is talked of. The unfortunate city
Upon which this somber affliction will
fall has not yet been named. ,

Mr. Mulhall, a leading English sta-

tistician, estimates that the United
States is accumulating wealth at the
rate of at least $2,500,000 a day, or, in
ronnd numbers, at $1,000,000,000 a
year, and that all the indications point
to a continuance of this condition.

Widowers will bo in the ascendancy
in Washington this season, as the
President is a widower, the new British
minister is also, and so is Mr. Allen, the
Hawaiian minister, now the dean of tho
diplomatic corps. There are also sev-
eral widowers in each house of Con-
gress. Among the senatorial widowers
are Anthony, David Davis, and Jones, of
Florida, Benator Ferry is a bachelor.

A Chicago correspondent, looking
over a mercantile directory for 1872,
finds on tho black list the entrt: "Z--.
Guiteau, Charles J., lawyer." Turning
to the definition of the letter "Z" he
finds : ' 'Z Income uncertain and often
precarious. Defer indefinite the pay-
ment of debts. Lawsuits to collect
same would be useless. No credit or
favors should be given."

The English postofHce authorities aro
trying the experiment of supplying
postmen in country districts with
bicycles and tricycles. This has been
done particularly in Ireland, where the
distances to be traversed by

are longer than in Great Britain.
The authorities are watching tho ex-

periment with a considerable degree of
interest, owing to the fact that not a
fow casualities have occurred in the use
of their new means of locomotion.

Bob Oblenis. a character of note in
St. Louis, is dead. His father was a
blue Presbyterian minister, his wife
was from a wealthy and respected family,
and his own conduct was above reproach
until he was about forty. Then ho
killed an enemy in a street encounter,
and was sent to the penitentiary for
twenty years. His wife bought a resi-
dence directly across the way from the
gubernatorial house in Jefferson City,
and labored with governor after gov-
ernor to obtain a puritan, until tho
seventh granted one. But Oblenis did
not return to respectability. Ho becamo
n Rambler, and a leader of gamblers, ex
erting a considerable political influence
in .St. Louis, and amassing a fortune
He d'ed at seventy, Eoon after becom- -
nting a seemingly devo Christian.

A new method of preserving grain,
recently discovered in France, it is said,
has proven satisfactory. The cost of
preservation is less than storage in a
granary, and the wheat is safe from fire,
fermentation, insects and cryptogamic
vegetations. The United States Miller,
in describing this method, soys that a
sheet-ir-on cistern, which occupies little
space and holds nearly BOO bushels and
is worked by an air pump with a pres-
sure gauge to indicate tho degree of
vacuum, comprise the wholo hermetic
apparatus of preservation. One impor-
tant effect which results from tho nu-
merous and continuous experiments
made is, according to the journal in
question, that the vacuum not only kills
tho parasitic insects and prevents vege-
tation, but dries tho grain at the same
time. After a detention of seven
months, wheat and flour inclosed in the
apparatus, during experiments at Vin-cenu- es,

it is reported, were withdrawn
in a perfect state of preservation.

Cyclone stories aro becoming as
strange and improbable as those told of
the gliding make or tho meek-eye- d fish.
The bulk of these stories comes from
Kansas. The latest one is located in
the vicinity of Abilene, where a mother
left her infant strapped in a chair in the
summer kitchen. A wind storm came
up suddenly. From a dead calm a gale
arose in twenty seconds. At tho first
warning the mother hurried to look
after her child, expecting to find it
quietly drinking the contents of its
thumb. To her amazement and ex-

treme horror, she saw baby and basket,
pots, pans and buckets flying promis-
cuously along with the tornado. Tho
wind subsided almost as quickly as it
had risen, and the mother had the sat-
isfaction of seeing the basket drop right
side up in a pile of hay about loO feet
beyond the yard fence. She was much
more gratified to seo that the baby had
sustained no serious injury. Its appe-
tite was good immediately after the
rescue.

Harper's Weekly says that "th'e story
of General Arthur's nomination for tho

is exceedingly interest-
ing. After the stormy session that led
to the dropping of General Grant and
Mr. Blaine, and the nomination of
General Garfield, it adjourned till even-
ing to consider tho question of Vice-Preside-

It was conceded that the
nomination should be given to New
York, and that the candidate must come
from the Grant element. Three names
were mentioned Levi P.Morton, Stew
art L. Woodford and General Arthur.
When the New York delegation met,
the two former withdrew, and the lat-
ter was selected by a decided vote. But
General Arthur objected, as it had
already been agreed upon by Senator
Conkling and his friends that he should
bo chosen to succeed Mr. Ivernan in the
United States Senate. Indeed, this re-

sult was almost certain. It was only
after the strongest persuasion of Gov-

ernor Dennison, of Ohio, and others,
that Geneial Arthur yielded his own
wishes, and allowed his name to be
used in completing the ticket."

A foreign scientific journal remarks,
as a enrious physiological fact, that al
though open-ai- r life is so favorable to
health, yet it has the apparent effect of
stunting the growth in early youth.
Thus, while the children of

carefully housed and tended,
are found to be taller for their age than
the children of the poor, they are not
eo strong in after years; the laborer's
children, for instance, who play in the
lonely country roads and fields all day,
whose parents lock their Lumble doors
when leaving for work in the morning,
so that their offspring shall not gain
entrance and do mischief, are almost in-

variably short for their age; the chil-
dren of working farmers exhibit the
same peculiarity. After sixteen or eig-
hteenafter years of hesitation, as it
were the lads shoot up, and become
great, hulking broad fellows, possessed
of immense strength. According to
these statements, it would seem that in
door life forcoi the growth at the wrong
period, and thus injures, is it bo 7

You csn always judge tailor by the
make ho wears, and a potter by the war;
he makes.

)

. SUSDAY BEADING.

, "e II a pry.
It i the easiest thing in the world to

be happy, if men and women could
only think bo. Happiness is only an-
other namo for love, for where love
exists in a household there happiness
must also ovist, even though it has pov-
erty for its close companion; where love
exists not, even though it be in a palace,
happiness can never como. He was a
coid and selfish being who originated
the saying that "when poverty comes in
at the door, loves flies out of the win-
dow," and his assertion proves conclu-
sively that he had no knowledge of love,
for unquestionably the reverse of the
axiom quoted is nearer tho truth. When
poverty comes in at the door, love true
love is more than ever inclined to
tarry, and do battle with the enemy.
Let those who imagine themselves mis-
erable, before they find fault with their
surroundings, search in their hearts for
the cause. A few kind words, a little
forbearance, or a kiss, will open the
wuy to a flood of sunshine in a house
darkened by the clouds of discord and
unamiability.

It elisions News nnd Kotr.
A Swedish Baptist church has been

organized and recognized at Worces-
ter, Mass.

A training school for evangelists, col-
porteurs and Bible readers will soon be
epened in Paris.

Four missionaries sailed recently
from Philadelphia to the Presbyterian
Gaboon and Corisco mission, Africa.

The French council of Etate is con-
sidering the project of a decree for as-
suring religious liberty in the army.

The total membership of tho Metho-
dist churches in tho world, as reported
at the late general conference in Lon-
don, is 4,795,116, of whom 3,700,000 are
in tho United Sta'es and Canada.

A recent religious census taken in
Prussia shows that country contains
17,645,462 Protestants, 9,205,136 Catho-
lics, 303,790 Jews, 42,513 Dissenters,
and 22,006 persons professing no re-
ligion.

Tho Mothodibt Episcopal Church
South has eleven mission stations
along the Rio Grande and the Mexican
border, with sixty-on- e preaching-place- s,

447 church members and 373 Sunday-scho- ol

scholars.
Tho Ohio Oongregationalists made a

gain of 500 in membership tho past
year. The total benevolent contribu-tia- ns

were $63,548, a gain of $27,101
over tho preceding rear. They have
230 churches iu all.

The California Methodists have be-
gun to raise a " Haven memorial fund"
of $10,000 in memory of the late Bishop
naven, who died in Oregon, for perfect-
ing the library, tatinets, etc., of the
University of tho Pacific.

The Seventh Day Baptists have ten
native families connected with their
mission in Shanghai, China. The mis-
sionary force includes eight mission-
aries, two native Bible readers, and a
Bible woman. Two s are
taught.

Tho Congregational church in Strat-
ford, Conn., organized 240 years ago
has published a manual giving histori
cal sketches of its sixteen preceding
pastors. It has famished twenty-tw- o

for the ministry, among them the Bov.
11. Li. iiarnutn, of '.Turkey.

During the recent absence of Rev.
E. F. Fales from his church (Congrega-
tional) at Carthage, Mo., tho services
were conducted by a delegation of
Modoc Indians, to the great satisfaction
of the congregation. Seven years ago
these Indians were savages, but now all
their chiefs and many of tho peoplo are
Christians.

Bishop Crowther, of the Niger, in
Africa, was recently called upon by a
wealthy chief from Okrika, a town
which had never been visited by a mis-
sion agent, who stated that Christianity
had extended from the Bonney mis-
sion to that town, and that tho
people had built a church accommo-
dating 500 people, where tho service
was read overy Sunday to crowded con-
gregations by a school-bo- from tho
Brass mission.

What is It I

What is that which has three feet but
no legs, is all body but no limbs, has
no toes on the feet, no head, moves a
great deal but never uses its feet for
that purpose, has one foot at each end
and one in the center of the body?
This is a queer creature in some re-

spects, and is very popular among the
ladies and some gentlemen. It never
walks out, but goes with one footwhere
the head might be, dragging the other
foot behind. These feet have nails, but
no toes, no heels and no bones in the
feet. Answer A yardstick.

Greer county, Texas, has two million
acres of unappropriated land.

What's In a Name.
New York Spirit of tho Times.

Ex Governor Bowie, of Maryland, the
owner of the famous race horse Crick
more, while pleasantly chatting with
the managing partner of a ceavy adver
tising firm in Baltimore, was somewhat
surprised by tho question addressed to
him, whether he would bo willing to
grant the privilege of rechristemng Ins
favorite horso for tho sum of $5,000.
The offer, certainly a tempting ono,
was courteously and thankfully do
clined. It is hardly necessary to Bug
gest that if the proposition had been
accepted, the great Crickmore would
for the future add new and brighter
luster to the fame aud popularity of St
Jacobs Oil.

A croup of superstitions folks were
talking over charms, amulets, fetiches
and the subiect of luck generally. "An
old uncle of mine." savs one of them
finally, "when he died, bequeathed me
a talisman, thanks to which 1 have ai
wars got along well in tho world.
"Aud it was?" "Fifty thousand
year."

(Evansvi'.le (lud.) Journal.
Mr. Frank S. Mueller, 925 W. Frank

tin street, cited to a Journal reporter
the case of Mr. Henry Rhenick, who for
tour years sufleied with itueumaiism,
which was cured by the nee of two hot
ties of be. Jacobs Oil.

The glucose product of this country
is said to be over one million pounds
day.

fond da Lao Common woalth.

Mr. 8. Clark, cne of Fond du Lao'
oldest citizens, states: I hive used Bt,

Jaoobs Oil and am v II '""1 that it
is a splendid auicla lu pain, 'and
that very quickly.

There are 600 Chinese children in. the
fSaq Francisco publio eohooH,

A fish is a dependent creature, and it
never comes out of tho water on its own
hook. Steubennilh Herald.

l.nrfle, Delicate nnd PecMo.
Allude iniiiuii, Buunauous, canningyou to fool scarcely able to bo on your foot: tlial

constant drain that la taltlng from your etstom
all its formor elasticity, diivinjr tlio bloom from

our cneoKs; mai cotiiinniu (train upon yout
ital forces, rendering yon irritable and fretful.

can easily be removed by the use of that mar-
velous remedy, Hop Hitters. lrrorularitir
and obstructions of your system are reliovod at
once, while the special causes of periodical
pain are permanently removed, Will you heed
unsf Bee "Truths."

A man may suffer without sinning; ho can
not sin without gullering.

Don't Die In the Ilonsn.
Ask DrtiRtrists for " llonch on liats." It clears

out rats, mice, roaches, flioa, bed-bng- s. 15o.

Veoetixk. This nrenaration Is sclentlflcallv
and chemically combined, and so strongly con-
centrated from roots, herbs nnd barks, that ita
good effects are realized immediately aftei
commencing to take it.

KESOt'ED FROM DEATH.
William ,T. Cnnirhlln, of Somorvllle, Mass., says: In
e fall of 18TC I wok taken with blecdluR of the lungs.

followed by a scvero cough. I lost my aud
flcRh, and won confined to my bed. In 1877 Iwas ad
mitted to the hospital. The doctors rtaid 1 had a hole

my limjr as bin as a At one time a re
port went around that I was dead. I saro nt hoiw,
but a friend told me of Da. William Hall's Balsam
Fon the Lunos. I Rot a bottlo, when, to my surprise.

commenced to feel better, and y I feel better
than for three years past. I write this liopins? evnry
one afflicted with diseased lungs wiU take Dn. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and be convinced that con-
sumption can na cunr.n. I can positively say it has
done more Rood than all the other medicines I have
takon since my sickness.

WAItltANTKD FOR 34 TEARS
ASD SEVER FAILED

To CTTRE Croup, Spasms, Diarrbtra, Pvsimtorv snd
Kca SiekueRB, t:ilien internally, and Ol'AItANTKKD

Tlcellv hannloKR: also CNierna lv. ( utp. UrniBea.
Chronic llicutn:ttim. Old Hiiro. Pains In tho Hmlie
lwk and rhest. Hurh a remedy U Dn. TOllIAS'
VENETIAN MMMKST.

fit No one ouee tryinc It will ever DS without it:
overOcl physicians use it.

45 Cents will liny a Treatise upon Hie
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 paees. Valnaulo
to every owner of horses. I'ostauo stumps takon.
Sent postpaid by NEW VOIiK NEWSPAl'EU UNION,
l.ju norm direct, ftow York.

Ooino West Do yon want to learn all about IMko- -
too wonaenantl its crops, climato nut IKJIIllll ?

end M lor newsi 'axT6mn.. J.:uid laws
and map of Territory, "llcrttul. Alexandria, Dakota.

flnrfield and Family, eleuant enpravlnfr. IOt-u- Ren
ir'Jl (Htumi). Sheeny & Co., 3;l liareJay tit., N. Y.

THE MARKETS.
8

NEW YOUR.
BeofCattle-Me- d. Nnt.livewt. 0 (th

Calves Good to Prime Veals. , 5 (h
Sheep 3'
i.aiiiba 6)4 1
liogB Iavo GJV'J

Dressed, citv 7fi
rionr Vx. State, good to luncy u iS') 8 25

good to cuoico t d.j
heat-- No. 2 Hod 1 51 01) 1 'iNo. 1 White 1 iWW 1 4u
ve l'rime Stnto i
nrlev d State 01) t& U'J

Corn UngradedWcsteraJlixed Gl Oh ilt
Hmithcrn Yellow T1VM Yd

Oats Whito State 4'J (it) 6t
Mixed Wontern 41 0j 47

Ilav I'rinio Timothy 1 05 C4 1 10
Straw No. 1, Hye b) OH HO

iw Stab', 1SB1 i 0i w
'urk MVas, lie,-.--

, for export.. .13 IK) (.J.13 (,0

Lard City Steam 1171) 0i, 70

lietiuoa IB u.j W12UJ
retrolcum Crude 7 Oi 8

Helmed i.i'ta
Butter State Creamery 2G Oi 37

Dairy; 20
Western Im. Creamery H u0

l'actorv on IS
Chocso State Factory .

Slums J
Western 01) 12

rccs Stnto and Venn
otatoe--l.nr- ly iKiae.hiate.nui i a 0) i (

JJUF1ALO.

toore l'.xtra u '.id OT) G 2 5
,r.mbs Western u 2 ) (i 5 "5

Sheep Western 4 50 00 i K0

llogH, uonit toLlioicn loricers.. oil CO G SO

lour C'vGrouml. No. 1 Snniisr C i5 Oft 7 25
Wheat No. 1. Hard Uuluth .... 1 55 f.i) 1 55
Corn No. 2 Tilixed C5 fii 05
Oats No 2 Mix. West 45 C4 f0
Darloy d State 00 OS t0

BOSTON.
Beef Extra platoand family.. 14 50 (Tr,l5 00
Hogs-L- ive "... 7 0$ 7?:
IIokh City Dressed or,a 0
rork Extra l'rime per bbl . . . .16 50 17 00
Flour Siuiiijr Wheat 1'atenU.. 8 50 a 0 25
Corn Mixed and l'ullow 7:1 fr.O 75
Oatu Extra White 55 0& 68
live State 12:) (d 1 20
Wool W.ibhed CombA Dehiino 41 01 4'J

l'iivalied " " 3') 04 01
WATKBTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MA11KKT.

Beef Exua inialitv 6ti2lJ-- 7 25
Sheen Live weight B1 7s.

ambs OJi'ifi 6
Hogs, Northern 1) Ca) 0

lllll.ADKLI-lIIA- .

Flour renn. Ex. Familv, lair. 7 00 (78 7 00
Wheat-N- o. 2 lied ." 1 47' 1 52

ye State 1 00 to 1 00
Corn Stato iellnw 73 on 72'
Oats Mixed 49 Oh 4'J
Butter Creamery Extra I'a.. .. 3S Oh 40
CIk-cs- New York Full Cream. 14

etroleum Crudo cS'oi
I'.eliued Ik

WHAT IS GOOD FOR MAN IS GOOD

FOR BEAST.
Mr. J. A. Walton Is one of tho most nromlnent

stable proprietors and blooded-stoc- owners In
the northern part ot Uio city ot I'nnaaeipma,
YHb N. Twelfth street. Mr. W. has devoted the
best years of bis life, to the studv and training
cf horses, and he is considered an authority in
an matters pertaining to norsenesn. nenr.g

of hearing what he had to say in prcpria
pfrsonn regarding the merits of St. Jacobs Oil as
a remedy tor some of the Ills that horseflesh Is

heir to, the writer resolved to go direct to Mr.
Walton's stables for the purpose of interviewing
him on the subject. Mr. Walton talked freely
upon the matter and said : "After many years
acdve experience 1 can safety sav that I consider
St. Jacoiis Oil a remarkably good liniment for
horses for anvthinz like sprains in the
limbs, bruises and simi-- I lar affections.

hnve used Sr. Jacobs Oil on dozens
of horses, and can state that J never
knew it to ail. It is now about six

Hosjcroia.
montha since I first commenced using that On.
on my hones, and I tball continue to use It I
happened to commence using Sr. Jacob3 Oil on
hoics in tliii wnyi My father U over eiclity
yean of e and la subject to many of the
ailments incident to old age. Among other
thin;; he has Kheumatia attucVs, pains tn his
iimus nnu joints, ana acnes in ainercnt parts oi
his body, lie commenced using St. Jacobs Oil
revemi uionina since, aim anerruoDing nimseii
ireciy with the liniment lilnlit and morning, ac
cording to the printed directions, lie obtained tha
most decided relief. Whenever he has any pain
now he uses St. Jacobs Oil and it always drives
mo pain away, isow i mny Know irom personal
ODservuuon mat H7io U good for man U good for
beatt.' "Further reports briiiB the (rmtifyin in- -
tellitjenco that Aristides Welsh, Esq., of Erden- -
heim Stock-l'nr- nenr Philadelphia, Pa., Uie
breeder of that famed racer. Iroouois. above reo--
resented, uses and strongly endorses Bt. Jacobs
Oil as a wonderful remedy in its effects upon his
stock. His experience with the Great German
Kemedy justified him In giving his unqualified
luiiorsciueiii oi it, ana in sayiuir mat nu cniei
proom siioui'i always use it on tne rarm. 6$

IBB

An Immense Hammer,
The largest steam-hamme- r in the

United States has gone into operation
at l'ittsbnrg. It weighs seventeen
tons,' while the anvil block under it
weighs 160 tons. With a full head ol
steam it will strike a blow of ninety
tons', but, as this tremendous weight is
not always necessary in hammering, it
can be made to strike as light as de-

sired. It has a thirty-eight-inc- h cylin-
der and nine-foo- t stroke. The ponder-
ous blows make the earth quake for a
radius of nearly 200 yards. The big
hammer is for forging steamboat shafts
and other heavy work.

' Only tlnlf Aflvft,
There are hosts of men and women who, to

coin a phrase, are only half alivo. That is to
Bay, they have seldom if ever any appetite, are
norvons, weak, fidgotty and troubled by num-
berless small pains aud aches. In the presence
of vigorous, exuberant vitality thsy seem mere
Signiies. Suoh person are usually fond ot

swallowing in the course ot
the year enough drugs to stock any apothecary's
shop of average dimensions. This, of course,
defoats instead of furthering the end in view,
viz., the recovery of health and vigor. Were
they to .seek it from an unfailingsourco of vital-
ity, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, how different
would be their case. Then vigor would return
to their debilitated frames, the glow of health
to their wan cheeks, their trembling, uncertain
gait would grow firm and elastic, appetite, that
grandest of all sauces, would give a relish for
the daily food, were it ever so coarse, and re-

freshing Bleep would crown the tasks of tho day.

Men often jiulgo tho person, but not tho
cause, which is not justice, but malice.

Bonus Certiorate.
It is no vile dragged stuff, protending to be

ma.lo of wondorful foreign roota, barks, eto.,
aud puffed up by long bogus certificates of pre-
tended miraculous cures, but a simple, pure,
effective modioino, mado of n valua-
ble remedies, that furnishes its own certificates
by its cures. We refer to Hop BitterB, tho
purest and best of niedicinos. See "Truths"
and " Proverbs," in another column.

We shall bo free from evil desires only when
we arc pure in heart.

Fon dtstkpsia, isdiokstion, depression of
spirits and general dobility in thoir various
furms, also as ft preventive against fever and
ngue and other intermittent fevers, tho
FEiinoruosriioitATEn Elixiuof Calisaya Bark,
mado by Caswell, Hazard & Company, New
York, and told by all druggists, is (io best
tonic; and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness it has no equal.

WPocket Scalo, 25o. Howard MTg Co., N. Y.

'iii Will liny
ft Treatise npon the Horso and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to overy owner
of horses. Tostago stamps taken. Bout post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, Now York.

The only hope of bald hea.is Carbolink, a
deodorized extract of potroleum. Every objec-
tion removed by recent improvement It is
now laultlcus. The only euro for baldness, aud
i lie moat dclic.te hair dressing known.

Vegetine
WILL CURE CANCER

Proof! Proof! Proof!
U. R. Rtevexp, Epo.:

Jtrur two roars afro a rnncprmarlo Itn
aj.i aran'e on my face, left side of my hobo, Wlion
1 Hint iinlirpii It, 'twas about tho Hire of a
(vry mimll). It incrtTifl'-- In flize, and spread on my
fiit:o until it became am large an a common I
trk'd nil kimlrt ot reniodiea, and advice trom a l'liv- -
Mvian. it was epreadinff and eating into my
very fast. I was very much alarmed. I went to koa wivsft'-iH- who cured cuncprs; he did not give me
mni h encouragement. It pained me very much; J
BUtlVrcd ni'ht aud ua7. It would bhcd at times vt-r-

pmiusi'ly. Kverthim was done that could bo to
try to cure the cancer. My brother had a cancer on
his lip; he submitted to an operation, beinjf well
discouraged. I was one day in Mr. Woodberry's
apothecary fctore. of this town. He cave aie vour
pamphlet, containing mauy cures by the use of Vep.
etiim. 1 found on pane lj where Vcjietine bad cured
a cancer on a ladv'e nose. I then bo u el it a bottlo ol
5 our Veuetino, and it nrovnd n ureal blessing to nie;
I could ncegood etrecta from it ribt away. Alt'T
taking three bottles it stomed the spreadinjr of the
cancer about the edrs; it checked tho eating into
mv I could see it was gradually hoalm,?. I
Kepr on lamnff vetfeuiie. me cuueer Biowiy uirap
neurintr. until I had taken sixteen bottles and it
compifttely cured it. It has left a large scar on one
side of my none: and I feel it my duty to recommend
vepcune io an iiKosunercrs, as h is certainly a pr. at
"lilood Purifier." I am now sixtv-tbro- o veurn ol
age, and Veiietino has creatly improved luy general
uoaiiu. xuuru moai rubpeciiuny.

WM. if, C;Ij EAVES,
34 Federal St., Beverly. Mass,

We. whose names are annexed can testify to the
above, as II r. cleaves is uu old resident of this town.
C. WOOrmrcilKY. Apotby, RICITARD PEDItlOK,
m.IUSI.UL . DJtliJ.il, AIMJIWV Ij. l',AHJ..
A. OLILWEN. GEO. B. lUUXXT.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegeiine is Sold by AJ Druggists.
II rlW I n nrlr" t'rnf. MAtlTINi-- tti Grail

iriMii.li tut Wiurl itl fur tnu with h.iKirbt, eolor of tjti. ud lack of htr. MQ'l t Out Hi or
ncTCBt cf Tour fuiura bui&nd or wife. nurXnlojicallT
pifuici'a, wiiq ni tat, urn ni mci or oitatint, r.a
flit of mirnii. Mottej rctumrd to ill not Utt1J.
JkiiJrtii V rof. L MaitiDM, lit Uout'j Fl. Cotion, Hm,

AND FAIR MEN
, fiF.Nn your AonnKss to bole M.i:i- -
' ufacturers. HIM 7tH Avi., N. Y.

T TCIWP'Kr WANTED to soil StationeryiJjXi3iVlXl. (Innila on commiimi. Hi nU
Htamy tor tcrmn. PHtENlX PITB. CO.. Wai-ron-, l'a.

AND EXPENSES TOS777M twtnt tree. Aiturt'fa
victory, AiiKiinn, Mv,

Free! Cards! Free!
We will send free bv mail a samrtle set of our Opr.

man. , Euglish and American fancy cards, with
a price lit ot over a hundred different desluus. on re-
ceipt ol a stamp for postage. They are not advert is- -
iiii; cam, uui lare. une picture enromo cams, on
i: ill, Ml ver and tin ted grounds, forming t he finest col-- ,
lection-i- the world. We will also inclose aconttilen.
tial price list of our laxveandsmaUchromos. Address
F. (iLEASON k CO., 40 Bummer Bt., lioston, Mass.

ARTKS1AN W7.JX
WELL-BORIN- iu:mjjnj mix-

fcKAL riiObi'LCl
1NU If K'HINKUY

indhow to nse, U rally lllatlrnjed. cipUlued sad blgiily rsoom

'ded In MttU Vor. No., It', ptg ffl,
feDil for tl. I'rtaUn, low ii'lut4, Wuiked by mD, bartta or deem
owtr. Needed by funnern In overy ooooty. OooJ builneis foi

(Via let or Huiumtr and Yry proflUble. ftUktw wlll In eivrth oi
.ock anywntr. ivawaaiiua names oi men iuat bnmu,

tin stamp lor uiuairaiea price us ana unui to Anau.
fiercj well fizvfrur co,, 29 s:c strost, e jf cn, y. ba.
fI NEAREST TI00KS IN THE TITO RID

aiacauja) ' in a-- L J .!' ui.mjij 01 n ... at

I Van lsiuo vita. I l lame vol. banhwmelv 1 1 catalnau.
iWclotti ; oub ttl.tM)' boaud, lor imlj bv tt. I I ii u.
JdiNHlTTAN BOOK CO , II W. 14th 8L, W.T. t,Q, BoiM,
".IT A FHflTTTTIC! CaulnflMfrat. Ad.lreu, EtBOAr4

VV i, A WAlikJ A tneriraa Watch Pi.

GUNS Ke vol vert. Caiaiegut frco. Addrcu,
Oraat Wert. Ouo Work. Plttihurrh. l'a.

A WONTH-AGE- NT: WANJED-- 00 boi$225' arising anicict in me worm: lsuiupic rre
Auurcfiany uroaioi) ut'iruil, Allen.

79 AWEKK. H2 a day at home easily made. Costly
Outfit tree. Add'sTuux k Co., AUKUSta.Maina.

A srnixQ scale that can

THE8K CUTS ARE rULL

a.
prietar, Solrf. Obl,

(ThlicngnwinRrpprwrottth Lnngt In hellhytaU.) ,

i STANDARD REMEDY -

IN MANY HOMES'.
For Coilffl.- -, Col.lj, fronti. Ttronrhlll. and all "

othor allortfons ot the Tin out and , N(;s, It
BtiiDtlB iiuriralcd aud utterly beyond all eoiu petition.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It approaches so near ft specific that "Ninety-nveM- "

or cent, are permanently cured where Ihe direc-tion-

are strictly complied with. There is no chemi-
cal or other ingredients to harm the youiitf or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
HIM Vt 1

KIIIRfc!!lW'll1ia
Purest and Ilt't .Medicine ever Made,
mhinafinn of Hnn. Burrhu. Man

1 draklke ami Dandelion, with nil tne bent and
most c"rfc live itropeioa " uumm-

M,.b.m thncrrcatoFtBiooa furiner. 1.1 ver
tor. md Life and Health ItebWrinpReje u laAtrent

Bitten are uedOToried aud perfect are their
operations BBn
laey give nwli V l0r to tr. B.d an! lElns.

To all who .mploymcntaeaue
urinary onrans, or who r-i-

.autre an ADDctuer loluv.
Uonmtters are llivalVuU0' WitflOUt inw

Kn mutter whAtvourfoVUllirS Ot BTmptrtraS
are what the disease or allne11' ,lm Hol Bit'
tera, lon'l wait until you a r "c " roM
only feel bad or miscrable-V'se'e- at ol.'--

Hmay save your life.lt harl3"ed hundreds.
t600wlllbepaliforacal"0 they will not

cure or help. Do not Buffer lorlet your fricmls
suffcr.but use and unre theinV touae Hop B

Remember, Hop Bitters to nokj110' druj'BVd
rimnlrim nostrum, but the Puresvk.a n Hest
Medicine ever mute . the "INVALIOV. FWEXU

and IIOFK" and no person or family
should be without them.
r. I r" i. an nl.enT.iti. unit IfYiolaHiilf. .... . mfurlmmkeunees,iiseof opium, tobacco an
nareotli-n- . All sold by clru.-irit- Send

la lorCirciurr. Fop mil
w lfo'.'.'l'l'-U- .

MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.
Important to the Invalids of America,

Tilfl MOST MATIVKLOI'S IXVEXTION in thfl
WOKI.I) is llio " W1I.SOMA" MAtiXKTIi:
GAH.tlEXTS.

1 hey cure l.VDP.T TORM OF PTPEASE knmvn to
man, without meilicttie, changes of dit-t- or oomii-ji--

lull. l!isi,IHil l'KltSONS, once lUXl'l.ESS INVA-
LIDS, nre now rcjoiciitit in the blessings ol' Ul
BTOllKl) HKAI.T1I.

All chocks mnl in.fltofllcn ordcra for " TVILSOXIA "
nits must Im made pavabla to VM. TV'ILSON, 4((.'J

FULTON bT..UKOKLYN.
bend lor circular, .rioo list and other memoranda)

np.irdinc; tbe Wll.SO.MA."
V e Rive from the list oi thonsandsof WIMONI A"

patients the foilim-i-
ltEl'IiKSKNTATTVE BKFERF!7CHR:

Hon. ll'irulio Si'ViiuHir. lltica. V. V l!,.n. Pnli.r
Cooper. Hon. Tlmrrmv Weed, t'oiiinnvlrire C. K. tiar-riso- a,

liem-ra- H. Hrahuin, .IihK-- l.cvt Parsons, ol
1. t.'llv: J. It. llot (merchant), K,nice M., V.;
V. Ftiirwe tHinr. (iiifrchruit I. Sit K V 1 .

11. Stihison Imcrch lot k St.nice St.. . V Tlmni.i
Hull. 1HI Clinton Ave., lirooklvn: fn'onel Hiuar.lt'Lili, M E. 4:ilh St.. N.Y.: Hon. John Mil. hell Itrcas-nivr- i.

Mrs.lt. lt.ilib.M ci;.iH'Kt.,I; klvii.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

3 ?Mrf r

9 ; .

TtnliRlilo. nnr.ililfl nnrt Fennomlcal. icitl fumteh (I
horse imwer with H fuel and water than antl other
hngliie omit, not lifted with an Automatic Cut-of- f.

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue "J." lnrliltonnatii-i- i It
lllCfcS. 15. Vt. l'AYSK .1; ISo.NH. 1JOX BOO UornlUi!, js.i.

Vnf Cnlliavo for Father"!, Mothers, Widows,
JC Ot OOiaiei S, children, etc. Thousands yet
entitled. I'enslons tor any wound or disease, lioimty

ct duo to thousand. Pensioners entitled to
of 1'cnion. New laws and decisions. Time

limited. Apply at once. Inclose two stamps for
laws, blanks and instructions.

K. II. ;ki.nt A-- CO.,
Vox IIS. V. S. Cr.Aia WaaliiuKlon, V. O.

. 0,uUi Agent Wmiteil lar I. lie or

GARFISH
It contains the full history nf his noble and eyentfuV
lite aud d:iKtardly ansasHiuiition. finruicftl tmntment,
(Uiith. fuiii-rii- l onrtcquieti, etc. The nest chance of
wujr lilo to nmko inonoy. 13c ware of " catchpenny"
iniifatinii.s. This In the only authentic and iully

lifo of our Martyred PrcHidcnt. Fine dteel
I'OrtruitH. Extrn terms to amenta. Circulars lne.
Atum ris A t toy A I. i'UBLlbUINO CO., Phila., 1.

flll-HOn- II11m .:.... V..
Blood, aud will completely chauijo tho blood In theentire system iu thren months. Any person who
win taao one pin each night trom 1 to l'J weeks mav berijstored to sound health, if audi a thins be possible,
bold everywhere or sent by mail for Utter slaiui.s.1. h. JOIINMIN Ai t()., Huston, lUii.n.,foruu-rl- Hunnor, Ble.

f AKFIEI.It.-Afrcu- ta wanted for Lifo of l'rei- -
"dent (i.irliel.l. A complete, faithful history Irora

cm die to pravn, by the eminent bioifrnphor, Col. l.
Honks all ready lor delivery. An elegantly illus-

trated volume. Indorsed edition. Liberal terms.
Ajfents take orders for from 20 to 60 copies daily. Out-sell- o

auy other book ten to one. Airents never mademoney so fast. The book sells itself. Eiiierieuee not
neeossary. All make immcuse protlts. Private leruuft
Iree tiKoitog briNBON A Co.. Portland. Maine.

From . .e Cradle to ihu Craw.:A
'i .vi. il K'. lt.nl df liuuily v itr.

(.r.ij.)ii,i ..vni... . J.i. lib. - line culjrtn th our Wty
!ai. '1 Ii. family irrotip tb win place.

Siniile c. l.i.i , tS V.T hun.lrcil 3iO l.iO iold lo
Ntw Yuri: nttd llro. klvn In w.fkf. J W. Silxtur
M Co., au'llar. lay nr.'it, N. Y AtfMit
wanted evfrjwhtre. Order. rotuptly filled.

(Rln 9n ler day at home. Samplesworth Sfree.Jlu -- V Address HtissoM &Oo..l'ortland.Maiuo.
"vTl jil N flTM F ti u yon" would learn WeSrapbyTuivuku liit.ll four months, aud be certain of t.
Bituatiou, address Valentine Bros., Janesyille, WU.

VI.I.KVS ltrniu Food-cur- e Kerrous Debility J
of Oonorative Organs, 91 alldrUKPistB.

'Keud f!trtMreular. Allen 'a Pharmacy ,:ii3 Firstav..N.Y.
A'CJEXTH WA1STEH for the Best aud FastesU

BookBand Bibles. Prices reduced
83 per cU NationiUuJjlUhirii)., Philadelphia, Pa.
1RR a week in your own town. Terms and tfl outfit' free. Add'aU.HiLi.aTrojCo.,Portland,Maine.

he cakiukd in the pocket f

SIZE REPIIESENTATIOKS OF

Do Tow Want

lln FAT1IT POffll IU POCKET SEMES.
lor Hale by all DruggUts, Stationer ana Hardware Iealer.

l mjpu cnnot flnd ono ta Iour town er?i.,iA,if fn,Ti"i !'(.. ? w wni en
CO., ItromUvnr. New yrk. ,

HlB Wdtaul .! Imivmb Id sad di .uxlb t.ti 7 .

.l.la. Jud tc.lvln a. Uuol. liawU l?.TS,",. .,'?lrby ii "aTn, ui ' !
da, aud 1.HI1I tPll "r b''K I Iu .., .'l,.,d dicrljii.. .Cl," m&E." ufl. Injaalf ktswipMnilm root, and liaib and luhalr AS1HM or tAIARH;-.rr.- Vj fZS&tlgu SEl&'lillaflVt IslNUTft.wMwl.stl.i.lcaall. u,i... ud alwp CHul.i.bl,. i,,.. SuS !aluru.mioiie u.lVdotabolcauratDialnaramalii.ler lo IU pr.wl.Uir .7.dB.l.arMdrlr.lrW p.M. fREI Of CMAR0E. wu.d dru,,.!,"' I 'p Th'.S 5
eanaauililbr allirae.lplif ttia pne ft I .lirt. Vi-i- a be .11 Ii. ... . i.. . ...... T-- . fi

or SIBt TT IWIiastl, aaaaaer, 40 l.lor DullM Oneef, ti.m Y. rk CIlT.


